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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INMISPUNDKNT NHWHIMPEH

rUUMHHKl) 13VBr AFTIJRNOON
EXCEPT HUN DAT HV TUB
MEUFOltD 1'IUNTINO CO.

Office Mall Tribunes Uulldlnir,
North Kir street; telypliono 76.

The Democratic Times, Tho Medford
Man, tho Mmiroru lriuune, ine souui
rn Uregonlun, Tlw Anhluni! Tribune.

SVBSORIPTXOK BATEI
On mull .year, by ....-- . -- IS.uu
One month, by mull. ......................... 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Metlfnrd, I'huenlx, Jacksonville
and Central Point -.- ... - .80

Saturday only, by mall, per yer 2.00
Weekly, pur year ......... . 1.50

Official Paper of tho City of Medford
Official Paper of Jouknon County,

lintered an stiCuml-cliiM- s mntter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
I, 18?.

Hworn Circulation for 1914, 2S8S,

Pull leaned wire Associated Press dis-
patches.

Bi

'! ! !

Subscribers falling to rocclvo'
pnpors promptly, phono Ctrcu- -

lntlon Manager At 2G0R.

HONG KONG K0LUM
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Joint Hummer In it cnrjinntor In St.
Louis, Mo., iiml tho Loud I'lnno com- -

puny does u thriving business In lltif-fal- o,

N. Y.

LlahlHtlnj aro what you "can't pity;
rtHHotH nro what yon enn't rolled!- -

.lllllKO.

Pntlont (to pretty nurse) Will
you hit niy wlf wlii'it I rccoyor?

Nurse Certainly.
I'nlloul Thou you lovo mo?
Pretty Nurse Oh, no! That's

merely part of my treatment, I must
mm' I my patients cheerful. I prom
Ised tlilu motnliiK to run away with a
married man who had lout both IiIh

l"'B!

"Heavyweight sas ho Id tnklui?
nutl-fttt.- "

"Is t doing; lilm any good?"
'Well, hi hair certainly Is Roltlnis

thinner," JuiIko.

An Irishman, known for his drink
Iiik proclivities, entered a ualoou In
an Idaho town. Ho Klaneod itrouud
tho room anxiously and thou ad-

dressed tho bartender iih rollown:
'(live mo Home noda water, Mill, hut

put In a boor tittut. I don't want any-bo- d)

to boo mo'drlukluK tho stuff I"
Goo'. Pat," said a bstnudor, "why

nro you nslmmml of drinking iotln
Thorn's no ill sura re In preferring I'
to beer?"

I know," on mo hack Put. ' hut
I'm tlu only topor in town. Tho
tt'inptiranoo snchity would hao noth-ln- ?

to do U It know I lefornmd."
Well, that's n kooiI Ihlnn'"

".Not (or mo. lltidad'" cunio baok
Pat, "my wlfo snrulw tho floors in
tlu Temperance Society Hull an' If
olio loses hor Job. when' the rlianxo
fur my tobarcxiko ionic from?"

J'nmi Vnudcilllo
Axl Clirlatonseiii Tho uthur

iiiKht wo went IihvIuk dinner In n
tuff and I sit Id to Kerrigan:

Kerrigan, do you like lottucoT"
No, wir, 01 don't." ld Krrlnan,

uid what's tiioio, Ol'tu rIi 01
ilont. for uv 01 did, OI'd U Ho-

und Oi hati) tho stuff "
111 Ho will lo lator. whllt) wslklug

down tho strmit, wu Mtsml u fruit
stand on which wern tunit) srtK-frui- t.

"illKhty fnlH oruugiM tUo
liavn thorn." wild Kirlgu.

"Xevor h such lsrg ouos," uld
I

"ImlHdD, yer tight. " said KenN
itsu; " 'I wouldn't take mnu of th,om
to luako a duiuu."

Tho rulililiiv (iimt'illaii
A iiulibtMii's flook ti( chickens ats

Ills lovtd) garden up.
Tti garil'usr heart survhaniHt wltk

ht,
llrtwuglit ho spotts4t pup.

A plHtr. ulk pup. Alas,
II put He) fevta ta rout.

l'or, vba a ae4 tk chicks wuld

The IH HINlM HOlHt It OUt.

WoAH Hwe Ovmitiuiimi

Nut i ikt4 CuatouMf 4f't you
HiaklBs, .uai loave saiawaat small-
er these da)s, baker

Jlitker -- Nn, Mir. Ili.-i- , mil-- , mi'

MDFORD MATE TfllBOTE;

0. & C. LAND

Til 10 decision of the federal supreme couri in the 0. &
('. land tfi'and ease is of reat iniirtaiiee to Oregon,

involving land with an assessed value extteeding $21,000,-00- 0,

which is mortKiiKud for $:iO,000,000 and has an actual
value exceeding $(50,000,000.

This land has been withheld for years f'ojn settlement
or use. It has been known as the "llai'riiuan preserves,"
from the remark made by Mr. Ilarriman that tin; railroad
was "preserving it for the benefit of future generations."

The land was granted the railroad promoters, every
other section for a twenty-mil- e strip on both sides of the
track, as' a subsidy for construction and 'to aid by its sale
the development of the country. The grant stinul'atcd that
no tract larger than HiO acres should be sold one person,
and a maximum price of $12.00 per acre was to be charged.
These provisions never were observed, the land sold in tiny
Quantity to applicants, at all prices, until all sale was
stopped some years ago.

Payment of taxes on this propertv was dodged for
years, through the property's being kept unsurveyed.
Actual figures show that less than a ont an acre has been
expended in taxation. During tho pant two years tax pay-
ments have been refused by the company on account of
litigation involving tho tjtle.

The land grant has worked a tremendous hardship up'on
the state, contrary to the effect intended, withholding from
settlement and development some 2,1100,000 acres. A map
of the regions involved looks like a chcekorhoard, with half
the land held idle. Mining, timber and agricultural de-
velopment have been stifled by the do-nothi- policy,'

According to the decision rendered, neither the gov-
ernment nor the railroad won a victory, though the rail-
road loses its essential contentions. The government's
petition to forfeit tho grant is denied. The pleas of mter-veno- rs

for trusteeships are rejected. The railroad loses
fill but a $2.f)0 an acre equity in the grant and is enjoined
from disposing of unsold lands until congress has time to
legislate for their disposition. The settlers' clause is held
an ciiforl'eable "covenant" and not a "condition subse-
quent."

To punish the railroad company for its flagrant vio-
lations of the conditions stipulated in the grant,
the property is made subject to congressional ac-

tion, the railroad retaining its equity of $2.fi0 per
acre for unsold portions. Congress Can make ap
pro u-i- ion to pay me
$f,7f0,000, and asimiue full title to the lands and do as it
pleases, or it can order the sale under any terms and con-
ditions it deems proper, or it can authorize the railroad
company to dispose of them in any way it prescribes.

Claim-jumper- s and squatters must look to congress for
relief. They have no standing in law. Congress is empow-
ered to deal with them as it pleases either give preference
as purchasers or ignore them.

Hy the decision the railroad is the loser and the govern-
ment thu gainer. . less than six million dollar equity is
all that is left the railroad out of sixty million dollars of
property, Half the laud in a territory sixty miles wide and
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GRANT DECISION

"low,"

blond,
eoulrnet.

contract,

temierunieutnl,

eoutriiat

tliiiujk,"aud

ecieuiouv

(Another

CLERK QFJSCU)0L BOARD

palmer

John Perl
UNDERTAKER

Assistant

Jour hundred that withheld develop-
ment, thrown open settlement,
and population and state materi-
ally increased.

Oregon delegation congress unite
upon whereby this land utilr.pd de-
velop the state and the region affected secure material
benefits. Here opportunity true constructive
ytatcsuianship.

.Jackson county materially interested the
laud grant, contains some much

fine land, and mineral. pres-
ent assessed valuation $7.",000
county taxes. cruised would prob-ubl- v

worth much

Madame Schumann-Heink'- s

Advice to the June Brides
Takes Successful Marrlaac," Declares

Siiiucr

Mailatiio .Schiinianu-llt'iiik- . don't know," leplu'd
lrtitiniih irently, tried."

dontutti pietute
ileaie.t

luvml befoie whom
whole

piPture beuultftil ItiMtie,

tpiisitcl lushed, yniielf
wailing htisbtiml

truck, Mtinuietst
imlurm

dream
Dream, know, miirlttv

Thev liaiiUv
metiioM

tlrpuni, marrtuite uIhhs
HWukeituiK tvilit..

eblou
iiuitlf iroiioii iipioit

tiWite. iooU'iou ihiMuuIui
llU'lie winch eoiiimeivuil

oMitiillv allows,
"yi" "Itei" rather
atewuly. ui(Hirt

dattMtr liccuim
wire?"

What wonUI
IMH'live

houM.!1"""" J

ecoiiouocally uad that ui
m imlt art lo j

I mm afli4 f this
akd Aieri of the June

of th mri would hme
to a til tk hwv who aifiHad
for a ii M I ion in mi

"1 ill .,l I l.l till Mollll ' ' lip ,l

I.,. I

rauroatt mis aniounr, some

culls which in uiom)

i'use i iiniv nut iii ov eull it the
to make a fcitcccful itiairiap.

MHiiirtge ih u If we
would teach to our dauiihteiv, Hie

MieutitiUt ol the word a
meauiinr that eerv oporu siti(!or, no
umttor how know
IK'iTcutlj', it would iiiiplif mattoiv
inptenully.

A means that twu Ki)tii
tlDlinitel.v iiQiui-- In do or not to do
eottniti it i upH.i'd to
bo kept inviolate.

Head over tho of mot-f- i

ajio. Can wu live up to jour pruuu
i.

Schuuiuuii-llein- k Artioftt
tiuiuirruw.)

H.S. STINEIS RENAMED

At it meet lux of the school board
1ueila II S Stlne wus

rvivUiiiir, eor ote but
tb-- t of It V Mulkei who oted for
John II iu Ktu H 1 elect-
ed Mondj wu t.woiii hi Itoutlne

A.
Lady

s s. n.uTi.iriT
I'Iioiips M. 17 and IT-J-
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More Than Love Make a
Beloved

lb1
divn.) "I never

brntit of the bitile take, intielt moii) thnit- - what

cIimii
wttHd who than

heart."
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furutarN
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nUht, re-

elected clerk,

MEDFORU OHKCJOX,

MANICURES ELEPHANT'S TOE NAIL

Aiti'liui' New limn iiitiiileiii

LOS AN'(1I:LI-:S- . ml., .hint. 21.
Somewhat vain, n ht'cmni". the

of tho Mpci'io- -, Ttw'cilk'tli't', one
of tho hi; t'lfilliinlH of tin1 MoxtncK

7.00 artlt'ii, tuts liccomo tho envv of
till the other piielivilcrniH by cttllinje
in it manicure operator.

Miss Ailoline Ncumnii i the ilnr- -

injr .vouiifj woman wild u ptcil the
coulrat'l for "doiti" I lie t'leplntnlV
nulls in the most tippi'motl miiuuer.

.Miss N'ewiililll nsl.etl In be vixen ill'
open onler on n loinl hutilwnte store,
with the i email, that she had t ut -

i

AS AN SUFFER

HEAVY LOSS BY

RUSE OF ITALIANS

rm.NKVA, .litno 2,) A Tribune
iloHiiatih from l.nluach sas;

"Tho ltallatiH liavo gained ioho-hIo- ii

of all the ioriltloait dofviidltiK
altiorKOth nftor a florco strtiKgle

UHunst the Austrian, particularly
Homed detachmoiitH, which dis-

played Ktoat tenacity. Tho Italians
now aro violently bombarding the
city.

"Arrival of Austrian rfllnforca-nioiit- M

stopped tho Italian advance at
Caporetto, hut t hoy httve not unlit
back aciostt tho Isomo,

"Thirty thousand AustrlHita who
debouched from the Toruovn forost
are marchlni: itKnlust ptMdtlons not th
of (lorlzla.

'Huiit1iMtHt of Klltsch strong Aus
trian forciw sotiKbt to ilrlve'back the
ltallatiH, who kuvo way before supoi
lor numbers uud retired us far as the
frontier, whete tboy concoaleil tltonu
selves In a forest anil allowed tho
AnstilaiiH to paws. When tho Aus-triaii- H

were ltttalotl on th Itallsn
positions', tho Italians opened a mur-

derous machine mm fiio, killing over
too of tluiir Milvcrsnrios and forcing
the rout out of their positions."

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20,

a fcj flhKA aFn vJbHjhaaaaaaaaaaV VVft rfteJgito iiaaBi?KT iuBaBBiiVMNj-K7'IBl.sBaaaaaXi-
j

iMBaaaaaaVHsKv " '

-l.i "Tim null

ten lo bine.' her lull I,if, mill returned
with mi iituiliil nl hiimmcis elnels
anil blaekuiitli file.

l'roPtselv one hour mill tweuty-tlire- e

minuter aflotward it
eleplnint jjot n bail eriek in her

iieek titluiirin the dimmed effect on
lior iiuialH, ttuil tut ti(iiiillv well satis-
fied iniiiiieurisi bade Trniner Tietue
"jioihI day."

The Ho-lo- ck niiiiiHKeiiienl is
awaiting Hie hill ami womlerinu Imu
Mi-- s Xcwiiiiin's tune is lecktined on
"lai.--e conttMcls.''

YAQUIS MUTILATE

BODES OF VI MS

SLAIN DURING RAID

os lunuu i s s eoi.oitAno.
OIT OIWYMAS, Snnora, Juno 23
IMiotogiftph which show mutilated
bodies or Americans repotted
killed by Yaipil Indians wore re-

ceived hfre today from tho Ymiul
valley, where the Indians have been
making raids for weeks.

Advices received today said a mili-

tary train with 200 Villa ttoltllor.t

.whs sent estfrday from ICmpalmo to
attempt a rescue of n construction
aity of two Amerlonns and 16

.Mexleaus reH)ttotl to bo at work
it Siititharn I'aolflc railroad

hildgH oer the Ystpil river near Cor-

ral, aliout "' miles from here. The
IrallroHd cnmiMiiy, It Is said, has do- -

elded to abandon further repair work
In the Yaitil district, which was for
the relief of this imrty.

The work train earning the con-

struction parly was attacked by Ya-iiu- ls

near Jori Sunday and 2 I of the
SO Villa soldiers seat as an escort
were reported killed, eight wounded
and 2D missing. The Qauul losses I

were not reported.

OltAllAMftjlvi
FIRST HONORS

Piiania. Pacific International
Expotition

First among products of their
kind first in quality, first in
efficiency. Zerolene and Red
Crown lune been awarded the

GOLD MEDAL
the highest honor the Expo-

sition can bestow thu acknowl-
edgment that the "best oil and
gas the Standard Oil Company
can make" are the best that
human skill and experience can
produce.

ZEROLENE
Jlte ShnJurd Oilfor Molor Cars

ike GtisoIhie ofQuality

1915

BRITISH NOTE ON

NEUTRAL SHIPPING

REACHES LANSING
- . i

WASIUXOTON. dune 2.1. Orcat

Urltiiln's further nicinornndtiin to tho

I'nlted States on the llrltlHlt order In

council as It affects neutral shipping,

reached the state department today

from mbasador Page at London
Sir Kdward Otpy delivered It to the

tnprlc8ti nmliastfldor ypstcrtlay.
Secretarv I.aiiBlii(? had not ponp

opr tho memorandum today and It
was not known whether It would bo

consumed as a reply to tho Inst
nierlcan note or a new communica-

tion on the subject.
Initiative In tanking It public, it

wn stated, would bo left to Great
llritain, unless the memorandum it
self contained porno suggestion on
that point.

President Wllpon has taken an In-

tel est In pfforta of New York Import-
ers to bring in goods from (icrinnny
which have boon held up by the Hrlt-Is- b

orders In council, and lias di-

rected Secretary Lansing to confer
with a delegation. Tho president
would recolvo the delegation hlmsolf,
It was said at the'wiilto IIouro to-

day but for tio fart that ho leaves
for the summer White House at Cor-

nish tonight.
Wbto llouso officials nro unin-

formed, first hnnd, of tho plans of
the importers, but from other sources
they understand they would chnrter
steniners to bring in goods bought or
contractod for fn Ocrmnny beforo
Mnrch 1. Much of the merchandise
Is at Itolterilam, It was said, and
other consignments are enroule from
Ccrmnio to the Dutch port.

With ATedfnril Trarte Is Medford Afndo

CONFIRMED TESTIMONY

The Kind .Mcilfprd Ueadct Cnniiot
INmlit

Unan's Kidney Pills hnvo stood tho
tost,

Tho test of time tho hnrdest test
of all.

Thousands gratefully testify.
To quick relief to lasting results.
Medford roadors con no longer

doubt the evidence.
It's convincing testimony twice-tol- d

and well confirmed.
Medford readers should profit by

these experiences.
John Kromor, fnrmor, Jackson-

ville. Ore., says: "For years I suf-
fered from kidney complaint. I

tried one medicine nftor another, hut
nothing gave mo relief. A friend
who had taken Moan's Kidney Pills,
told me to try tftem. After I had
used three boxes the trouble loft iqe."
(Statement given Oct. 2S, IHOP.)

OVKIt TIIKKK YBAIIS I.ATKR Mr.
Kremer said: "I ant" happy to say
that kidney trouble has left me. nev
er to return."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simplj ask for a kldnoi remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills -- the snme tbs
.Mr Kremer had Foster-MIIbur- n

Co., Props , Iluffalo, X Y. Adv.

Stagnant Blood Given

: t A Quick Impulse

Wonderful Activity Im.
parted by a Famous

Remedy.

The nppenrnnce of pimples, liolls, skin
rniptlomi nml nil otIiIcirp of Impure hlooil,
colli fur 8. r. H , the fnmoim blond purifier.
I'ntbnrtlo. puriscs. bont--l movers and lax
ntives won't do,

No amount of bile will destroy certain
irenus wblili raiuc blootl and tklti rrtiptlumi.
They are awny Uou tlei'p la the tissue,
perhaps la the very marrow of the bouea.
Anil uch n conOltlon calls for tho Henrchlng
Inlluencfl of S. H. H. U Is lutleed a remark-otil- e

romeilv, since It Is taken tip by the blootl
ulrconi nutl never lines Its tut'tllclnnl Influ-
ence. On a uil on It goes, throusti ami
throtiKh the entire sratcm anil alnayii with
the name ilellnltu uctloti to illaltHlgA germt),
destroy Ihelr nctlvlty and ttlmulalo the liver,
lotigv, kltlneys. honels anil ekln to throw
them out completely.

It stimulates staetmnt blood, provides n
rational exhilaration tu the nerre centers nml
thereby the natural functions of the hotly aro
armucd to caxt out Intruders, tin matter bow
stronitlv Inlrenebeil they may be. It refutes
the ancient theory that to ileitroTjvlthlti im
the germ. Hint eat Into our vitals calls for
druirr that destroy our very exigence. Oct
a IkiiHc f H. K. H. totlay of any drueKit and
for special nilvlco on tevero blood dlsurders
write nt once to the Medical Adviser, Tho
Hwlfv Kpivlflc Co., 103 Swift IlltlB., Atlanta,
(la. Do not accept a substitute. loUt
upon what you ask fur,

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antlsoptlcu Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder ta
bo dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal nntlsoptlc for douche.?
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol uoso, throat, and that
caused by fcmlnluo Ills It has no canal.
For ten yeara tho Lydlu 13. Plnkham
McdlcJuo Co. has rccoiuinondcd Paxtiuu
In their private corrosiiondenco wltli
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have boon cured say
It Is "worth Ita wolght In gold." At
ditigglsts, 00c. largo box, or by mall.
Tho Paxtott Toilet Co., liostou, Muku

(fflQVj)Co3
PoweryFords

Whv havo
Ignition troubles

hen )ott can hao a gontilno

BOSCH
HIGH TENSION MAGNETO

Installed on your Ford
For

S48.00

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

Official Uosch Magneto Itopnlr and
Supply Stntlon

THE PAGE WeftSyand
MKDIOHOS I.E.Vni.NO TIIKATKH
Matinee J p in i:enlngs " p ni.

tiii; svrGi:s most vi:iistii.i: star
Mme. Olga Petrova

IN AN OniCilN'M. STORY

"THE HEART OF
A PAINTED WOMAN"

I'lVK PARTS

Music Kspeclally Solectod tor This Picture
Mr. I.yle C. True. Organist Wurlltser Orchestra

Suloctlon "Nauhtj Marietta" HerbertCoins trout I.a Hohemo . ,f, v Puccini
"I I.ovo Thee' Orlog
"When Yoou're Away" fiom "The Only Otrl" !. Horbort
"Ulrth of Passion" fiom "Madam Sherry"
"My I.lttle Uroam Ctrl"
"Sari" Selections , ,'J."
"Love Moon" from "011111 Chin"
Cradle Song iVelYor
Selection from "La Travlnta" ,:?.,
"Whon I Was a Dreamo- i- ;.".
"I llOtlf YOU Culllll): Me" . ... AlMPaimli
"It Takes a Little Rain With the Sunshine".. . ..'.."T'LTL... .. 1.,

Hearst Selio; Weekly
I'liiinv wu svrrimw

niii.r.x (i.iuNi:u ix vitaoiiximi n:Tciti:

SUMMER SCHOOL
Unroll MONDAY, and learn Uookk.e.dni; shorthand and Typewriting.

Claases for Public School Pupils 3 Months for ;..

TEACHERS' REVIEW COURSE
Mr. Oeorse V Hr!-co- e Supt. of -- bland School-.- , in Charge.

Kuroll MiMVY ioi 4 rui.il Renew n suijoci- - Tuitloa It.

Medford Commercial College ,"; ;.
HU


